
HOW TOKEEP WELL
By L. A. Rider, M. D., In Charge,- De-

irtment of Rural Saitation and
County Health Work, louth Caro-
lin'a Boat'd of Ildalth.

For a long time we have accepted
the theory thatithe country was heal-
thier than' the city and city people
thought they - might maintain their
healthy cofndition' by making yearly
excur'sions to the country for their
vacation.

This 0as a natural supposition for
in the country we htave plenty of fresh
air and sunlight add fewer persons to
a givqn area. Facts recently broughtout by -surveys made in the Counties
do not bear out this theory. These re-
ports ,show denths from typhoid and
malaria to be much higher hi the
country than in the city. This is
brought about by lack of sanitation,
poorly heated and poorly ventilated
school buildings, lack of medical at-
tention, polluted water and, last but
not least, lack of health supervisionin the rural district. An educational
campaign is necessary to change these
conditions and thus reduce the death
rate in the country below that of the
city where it properly belongs. In
the city we have health laws and the
city man is forced to obey these laws.l
In small towns we too often have
these laws which are not enforced,and in the country we have no laws
and no power to enforce them if we
had.

In the city each citizen is made to
understand that his standard of liv-
ing must be such as to come under the
law and at the same time he is made
to understand that lie is not only re.
sponsible for his own health and that
of his family, but the health of his
neighbor also. A man in the countrywho lives a mile or more from his
nearest neighbor can do' as he pleaseswith his property. His stable may
not be cleaned out but once a year;his hog pen filthy and smelling to
high heaven; hid well with an unsafe
top whith allows the surface water
to drain in; his closet open to flies and
chickens and his child with contag-ious disease allowed to run at will. It
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loes not occur to him that he is the
ause of the spread of disease nlotmlY to his .neighbor in the countrybutvtoo often to the citizens of hisnesdst town. He. may have a case
f typhoid fever at his home and
through the sale of niilk in town mqy
spread many cases of typhoid fever.there.
The fa'rmer leads such an inde en-

dent. existence. He is lord of alf he
surveys, and this sort of thing has
gone on so long, it is hard to convince
him that he owes certain dutie to his
neighbors and friends and to societyat large. We have all been so busypreaching good habits and good heal-
th to city folks and making laws for
them, we have failed to make the far-
mer realize his responsibility. Now
we are waking up to this fact and
feel the need of some law enforce-
ment in the country.

Progressive farmers in all our
Counties in South Carolin. are be-Iiind the movement, "Better Healthfor Farm Homes and Communities."The Department of Rural Sanitation
of the State Board of Health, by the
permission and a'id of your local pa-
per is going to get out an article each
mouath on Better Health. The object
of this Department is to establish a
full time County Health Departmentin every County in South Carolina
and we stand ready to cooperate with
any County beginning this work. No
County that does not protect the
health and lives of its citizens is trulyprogressive. It is just as importantto knov how much is lost to a Countyeach year by preventable disease as
it is to know how much is lost by the
boll weevil or the cattle tick.
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SEEK INFORMATION OF

CHINA'S COTTON INDUSTRY

More trustworthy information as to
cotton production and consumption in
China is expected to be made avail-
able as a result of a recent conferenceb6tween Mr. Chunjen C. Chen and of-
ficials of the Bureau of Markets and
Crop Estimates, United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Mr. Chen,since his graduation from Cornell
University, has spent much of his time
durin gthe past two or three years in
and about the Department of Agri-
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culture an(d at southern experimentstations in an intensive study of cot-
ton breeding, marketing, and allied
subjects under the patronage of the
Chinese Cotton Mill Owners Associa-
tion.
On Mr. Chen's return to China in

June he will undertake for the asso-
ciation to develop the cotton industryof that country on a scientific basis.
Among his plans he nov hopes to
have the association undertake cotton
statistical work along the same lines
as that now carried on by the United
States Department of Agriculture.
At Present no trustworthy statis-

ties of cotton are obtainable from
China, so this project is expected to
prove of great value to this countryespecially since Mr. Chen also hopesto be able to produce American Up-
land long staples in China. It is now
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estimated that China produces an-
nually about 3,000,000 Vales of short
staple cotton, practically all of which
is consumed locally, such long staple
as is consuned being imported in the
form of combed yarns.
-In growing long staple cotton, how-

ever, it is possible that China may be-
come a competitor of the United
States in the world market, providedenough were produced for export.Accurate cotton statistics would keel)the trade in this country informed as
to the amount of cotton being grownand the size of China's exports and
imports which would enable American
dealers to handle their product more
intelligently.
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Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF SUMMERTON
Located at Sumnierton, S. C., at the

close of business April 28th 1921.
RESOURCES

I.Loans and discounts ....-$161,867.69Overurafts-..- ....-_--_.......56.33
Bonds and stocks owned bythe bank ------.......... 70,093.75Furniture and fixtures ........ 400.00
Banking house -------------1,000.00Other real estate owned .._..1,774.31Due from banks and bank-

ers ---- ----------------- 13,946.07
Currency -- -----------------1,285.00Gold -- ------_----------------- 5.00
Silver and other minor coin .- 533.97
Checks and cash items -......327.12
Exchanges for the clearinghouse ----- ----------------.40.00

rotal --------------$251,329.24
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -..$25,000.00Surplus fund --------------15,000.00Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid ----------------- 24,539.16
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"That Tired Feel

When you are tired wiolt good
cause, lack ambition and feel oul
of sorts generally, you may be
heading straight for a sick spell,
These synnena ften
show the whole system,
especially the blood, is
disordered,

Don't waiti 'till yoUt are
sick In bed. Almost ev-

ery ailment can be ward-
led off if attended to In

Due to banks and bankers -2,495.11
Individual (eposits
subject LO CIck 89,499.29

Savings deposits 61,776.65
Time certiicates

of deposit -5,212.95
Cashier's chcks ..672.91

180,161.80
Reserve fund carried on gen-

CIr individual or savings
ld-r------------..-_.-_--3,500.00

Reserved for interest due ---597.82
Recording account ------------35.35

Total ------------- $251,329.:-
State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon ss.
Before me caime .Jno. W. Lesesne

Cashier of the above n-imed bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing state2mcnt is a
true condition of said batik, as shown
by the books of said bank.

.Jno. W. Lesesne, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 5th day of May 1921.

IIairry E. Copeland,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:-J. A. Weinberg,Director.

Statement of the Condition of
THE CITIZEN'S BANK
Locat!!d at Pinewood, S. C., at the

ciose of business April 28th 1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts -..-- $164,906.99Overdrafts --------------3,612.94Furniture and fixtures 5,749.75

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is none better than-

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
. . . I began using Cardui,"
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first bottle, I slept
bettor and ate better. I took
tour bottles. Now I'm well,*

Sfeel just tine, eat and sleep,
~my skin is clear and 1 have
Sgained and sure feel that

- Cardul is the beot toni. ever3
made."
IThousands of other women
have found Cardui just as

aiMrs. Burnett did. It should

help you.IAt all druggIsts.
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GoI ....Silver rnd otherminor-------3.0Chiecks and cas nditems .n---56.94,

Total ------------ $182,816.04LIABILITIE'SCapital stock paid in $46,700.00Surplus fund ------------- 4,670.00lUndivided profits, less cur--
rent expenses and taxes
paid-.- ------ - .170.25.,DIe to banks and bankers- 1.37.99

Dividends unpaid --- ..20.00Individual deposits
subject to check--22,869.19Savings deposits --15,185.70Time certificates
of' deposit -6.590.00

Cashier's checks -.-..274.91

44,919.80Bills payable, including cer-
tificates for money borrow-
ed --------..---..--86,178.00

Total ----- $182,816.04State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon. ss.

Before me came D. R. Lide Cashierof the above named bank, who, beingduly sworn, says that the above andforegoing statement is a true condi-tion of said bank, as shown by thebooks of said bank.
D. R. Lide.

Sworn to aind subscribed before methis 11th day of May 1921.
R. J. Aycock,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:-l. L. Baxley, A.
G. Stack. Howard Scott, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of
BANK OF TURBEVILLE

Located at Turbeville, S. C., at the
close of business April 28th 1921.

FTSOURCES
Loans and discounts -......$37,186.06Overdrafts -- ---------------2,338.68Furniture and fixtures ---....1,695.81Banking house ..--------. 2,830.16Due from banks and bankers.868.32
Currency- -------....-56.00
Silver and other minor coin --- -91.03
Checks and cash items --..1,240.61

Total - .---....$46,306.67
LIABI LIT.IES

Capital stock paid in --.....$12,500.00Surplus fund ---- --------1,250.00Undivided profits, less cur-
rent, expenses and taxes
paid--- ..---.-------...566.97

Individual deposits
subjeet to check --9,287.48

Savings deposits -......87.28
Time certificates

of deposit ------- 3,993.75
C.sh it 's cheeks 121.19

Bilk payable, including cer-13,489.70tilientes for money borrow-
('4d _-----18,500.00

Tlotal-_.._-- -- --. $46i,306.67
State of~SouthI Carolitna,

County of Clarendon .ss.
Before me camne Vera Gamble,('ashti('r of the' above namoedl bank,

who, bteintg dluly swornt, says that the
above and foregoing stat ement is a
true contd tion of saidl bank, as shown
hr thte books of said bank.

Ver. Gamble.
Swornt to andtt subscribedl be'fore me

tis 12th day of May 19)21.Wm~n. J. iTurbeville,
Noto-y P'ublic for S. C.

Correct A\t et:-C. E. Gamble, .I(. D nni I, 1'E.T rbvilIle, Directors.
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We design, build atnd erect all
kinds of mnonumnental work of

ma~rble and granite. Also sell

iront fentce. Buy direct froma
yard anid yout will save money.
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